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Have YouForcot. 
WhatP THAT I AM   STILL   OABXtOO    AN 

OP-TO DATE 1-INK OF 

Pry <*oods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

AND  A Kl'MBER OK OlllKK.THlNGS 

WHICH 1 AM LIABLE TO MENTION^ 

!ome to see me for your next Barrel of Hour or Fork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTEE TWO YEA.RS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

■ HH1KBHI  
N. J.. YOUR POLIO'  HAS 

Mosquitoes And   Malaria. 

The most prevalent disease iu 
North Carolina, certainly from now 
until frost, in malarial fever in one 
form or another. It is by no means 
eouiiued to the low lying Eastern 
section ol the State, but is quite 
abundant iu many localities in the 
hill country, haying been reported 
cveu from Cherokee. 

lty   recent   ecieutiiie  investiga 
lions the cause   ol  the  fever   has 
lieeu shown  to  be  a   microscopic 
animal known as the   plasmodlum 
malaria    or     heu-ainaeba   vivax. 
which feeds upon the  red corpus- 
cles of the Wood—hence the pallor 
Of persons suffering   from   chronic 
malaria.    The development of this 
little parasite in  the  blood   is as 
lolRwj:    One  of the   spores,   or 
baby serins, so to speak,  enters   a 

! red corpuscle and.  feeding   on its 
coutouts, grows until at the end of 
twenty four bean it  has  become 
nearly as large a- the corpuscle. It 
then. fef a process known  as seg- 
mentation, splits up into a dozen 
or more little spore* again,   which 
for a short time are   free   iu   the 
blood and unattached  lo the  cor- 
puscles.    It is jusl as the  segmen- 
tation occur* that the chill   comes 
on. which explains the periodic re 
emrei.ee of the chill every twenty- 
foul hour*, and   as   it   ha*   I*en 

OF   NEWARK. 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
:t  Paid up Insurance. 
4'. Extended lusuraucc that works autonUUCttllJ , 

I"'- WiuZ^ultat'cd if aneus be wtd witWuOO month white H ..nu-.d that quinine is  most   elVec- 
.re tSTJSSSS >'-   Xr lapse, upon sati.f, > «**H|lw ,„ kam..,„„,„,„,    hllcthey 
of iusuarability and payment ufaneu;. wilb '"J*1**-   .       ... are free in the blood   and out   bu 

Aafter second year-T. No ltetnc.ions     ^j   ~, \ „, u ,,,,-u  ried iu the substance of t fa* corpus- 
Dividends are payable at the begin., tag..    th csecon la. |||M togive  „„•.„,,» 

succeeding year, provided the premium foi the eu.ient yeni       1 
D1 fc They may be used-1. To reduce I'icuiiums. 01 

of insured. 

I. L. SUGG, Agt 
Jr f..... ,,.-;n„   \ Greenville. N- 0. 

Greenville Male Academy. 
The next session of ibis school will begin on Monday. September 

■l  l'.ioi.   TBBMB A8 FOLW)W8 s 

Primary English per month   *M I H..he, English per month   WM 
Intermediate-      «        " B^ | Languages teaco 

This school has been u-.dcr its present Management!f* «>»»**" 
years flic work In the pas, I* cited as a guarantee for the future. 
itovs go eve.v session from as directly .-. the l Biverslty or any < liege 
^e State- Their standing there speik. for the work done tew. 

Purelv •' bMtaeae oours* given it dwired. Stenograph} a.id rype 
WuSliS * »'»°ged for If pupil. * W. Your^rouag* 1. 
ShdiS-PPrecUtS and we a-k a "^wg^jgST- 
entrancc insu.es beet work. \\ . 11. U A< .^UAl 1, 
(ireeuville, N. C, Aug. V, ML IrliHip.it. 

Three Times The Value 
^ W ASYOTHBB. 

SQ°*|! THBBb ,:ASIKI!- 
oN'i; TIIIKI) PASTER 

Agent* wanted In all unocr 
territory. 

WHEELKB A WIL80F, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Alla.it:, till 

T. WHITE, 
N.C. 

is just before the chill  is   expect 

ed. 
The method of the introduction 

of the malarial poison, the plasmo- 
dium, certainly the chict  method, 
has been demonstrated beyond  all 
question to lie the sting of a certain 
variety   of    mosquito   knowu   as 

j uuopbcies, the common   mosquito, 
[which »hile more abandan. is  In- 
! QOOenl as a carrier of disease,   be- 
Iiugknown■■ coles,     lhe   lattei 
species will breed in still water of 

ny kiud. 110 matter bow pure, but 
lbc former, our enemy, will only 
l,iced in stagnant pools  In   which 
there is a certain amount of   vege 
table matter, f specially if there are 
1,0 Bah, such as   top   minnows   or 
sun perch, which   feed  upon   the 
larvae or wigglctails. Ik is explains 
the fad that mal. ria is much more 
abundant   after  freshets,   iu   the 
course of which the stream, getting 
out of its bank*,  washes lndes  in 
the ground,  and  speedily   falling 
leave* there stagnant pools with 
few 01 no lish  in   them.    Mosqui- 
toes are very much moie abundant 
this exceptional  year  of  freshets 
than usual.    It also explains   the 
danger of brick bolt*. 

The larvae, nr wlggletsll*, a* we 
npiedIgenerally call .hem, arc the young 

iuesquit.es.    Although they   live 
in the water froai the time they are 

To produce die best resulta 

in fruit, vegetable or grain, the 
fertilizer used must contain 

enough Potash. For partic- 
ulars MM DW pamphlet . We 

send them free. 
CKKMA'.' KAI 1 WOUCSj 

9jN*.iujusi, N,-« \  11- 

the crude petroleum being   better 
and cheaper thau   ordinary   kero- 
sene.   The  lilm  of  oil   prevents 
the  larve    from    breathing  and 
smothers them.    Thequautity uec- 
fjaal!| is cue ounce or  two  table 
spoonfuls to every   fifteen   square 
feet ol surface, repeated every two 
ireak*.    This oi! method era*   em- 
ployed with great success last year 
by the city  of   Winchester,   Va., 
and our own town  ofTarboro  has 
receutly shown a most  commenda- 
ble spiiit of ciiteiprise iu adopting 
it.   Some care and a little expense 
tniinrnriffg prntaoUon against mos 
quitoes aud In providing a uupply 
of pure drinking water will practi- 
cally insure eguinst malari;-. 

To those inteiested in this sub- 
ject I cordidly coinnieud a very' 
interesting aud valuable book on 
mosquitoes written In popular aud 
entertaining style bj l*f. h. O. 
Howard, the Chief KotOBWlagUtof 
the United States, and published 
byMeCliire. Phillip* * <'o-, ««w 

York, at a cost of *1 <il, postpaid. 
ItlcilABD II LBWIS, M. P., 

Secictai v State I'.oaid of Health. 

CANOY MANUFACTORY. 
I lave ion ojwwd Hi", inti south of 

t'jst OBk*. ud i»TiU! the pair "•*« of »1L 
Everything goiuMitml pur New y\t* 
<>f ran.lv every week. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE. 

Paper Hanging. 
1 am prepared to fill orikt.fur Wall Pa- 

pal and can hang .'. if dcaired. full line ol 
•iimpU* from heat designers to select rom 
I am also prepared to d'> Bnc* Laying 
1'laslcrir.g nnd Kalsomiuini; on short notice 

Orders for wall paper left a. the store of 
Mrs. M. I). Ilipgs will rccive prompt at 
lention. 

J. H. BUNN, 
(liecnvillc, N. O. 

1S38. MM- 

Greensboro Female, College 
Oreenaboro, M. C. 

Literary and lSDcioai* Oour»es. 
Schools of Moajc, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary IVmree and all 
Living Expense* fiOO.OO per Year. 
Kail Session begin* Septenil>er 
11th. 1901. Catalogueon Appli- 
cation. DltEU PEACOCK, 

Preaideut. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

[ISAHTI-ISIIETUN ISOtt.J 

J. W. PERRY k.CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Hags. 

Correspondence and shipraentH 
solicited. 

Practical Education 
In agriculture, engineering, mechanic 
art*, and rorton lunnufacturlng; a 
f»mbcnath-n of theory and practice, 
of study and miiiual u-alulog. Tui- 
tion $•-'0 a year. Total expense, in- 
cluding clothing and board, *H*. 
Thirty teacneri. 302 students. Next 
session U's;ins Si-pU'UJber 4th. 

For catalogue addrcf* GKO 'P WIW- 

STON, President 

Bt. O.  COLLEGE 

AGRICULTURE h, MECHANIC UTS, 
nalwljjfli IU ft 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION MEIM.1IAXTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
lVarSir—We DBOl* |OB ■•*» fcott* 

Land Plaster, lure, at the following prfOM 
for June au.l duly Shipmrul: 

]/*s than 10 tons 6 Bt 
Car I/>ad L'la Ml 

50 ton lot* 509 
MO ton M* *«9" 

Please U t us have your older as HOB a» 
pv»lble. x> I*to avoid ddlf iu shipment. 
^ Kes|«Ttfully, 

J. W. I'KRBV COMPANY. 

NOTICK TO CKEDITOK3. 

The Clerk Of Superior Court of l'.lt 
COW** having taaiad Letter.- .f Adminis- 
tration lo me. MM undersigned on tbc 9lh 
dsjrof Angus., 1901,on the estate of Lyun 
'1'npp, d.vcawd, notice is hereby giver, to 
all penoat Indebted to the estate to make 
imimalialepaviumt to Iheuud.rsignetl.oiid 
to all creditor* of said estate to present 
tin ir claims properly authenlieatol, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months after 
lhe dale of this notice, or this notice will I* 
ilead in bar of their n-eovery. 
Thlstbe ilthd.iv or August, 1901 

IIKNJ.TIUP1*. 
AdiuiuislraUirol th.-.-stateof Lynn 1 riff 

Three Tapes, One Year Each, for ojlySOc 

rVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TirtES. 

IncliKling Farm Journal aud Para- 
gon Monthly, now only W per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

HIVEB BKRVICE 
Steamer Myre* leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leave** 
Greenville Monday*, Wedne*d»y 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Ttieadays, Thurda}-* and Saturdays 
at 6  A-. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bo* 
ton, and for all point* for theWeet 
witn railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper* should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
Vtw York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore. 
Merehanta' and Miner*' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHEBRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N.C. 

the 
Earh 

Atlanta, tin.Nov. 19, l'.O-l. 
Wi have handled Dr. .M'lTclfs Teathja* 

[Teething l'.nv.l.rsl ever sine.- its first iu- 
ir.dm lion to tin- publii and trade as a pro- 
,ui, tars medicine, and our trade in it has 
tt.adilv iBcwaud from »«•* to ycr antll 
our or'.l-.rs 11 ■« amount lo two or tun* 
lorn red VON per year, "l.Ieh i» ■ eery 
string evitcnceol its meiil and tin satw- 
factlon ii i.- giving to tl"- nvjtken ortnc 

lr»,(or Uiiv s.ivthat 11 ..long soeffect- 
ually ,. .u.nra.ts.ho Hlccl-ofthe summers 
hot ma or otetcome* to onkklf Ik* UoaB. 
le» incident lo teething 
Till. 1.AMAK ft KANKIN Dill li CO. 

Wholesale Druggbt*. 

LAND SALE. 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

By virtue of a decree of the Superior 
Court of Pttt County made in a certain 
Special Proceeding therein pending, enti- 
thd "Jresc Cannon, Public Administrator, 
adiuinielcriuK the estate ot W. II. Basden. 
dcceuseil. vs. Bonnie 11. Dasden and others . 
I will on Monday, .Scpteuibei Slid, lHOi, 
before the Court ll-nse door in Oncnvillc, 
sell at public sale to the highest biddir, for 
cash, a oeruitn lot or panel of land in tbc 
town of Avdcn. Pitt County, known as lot 
No. 0 in block II. in the plan of said town, 
including tin saw aud grist mill Ihcreon 
situate.   This the 1st day of August. Ml. 

JE8SK CANNON, 
Public   Aduiini-lrator, administering the 

estate of W. II. Basden, deceased. 

,   THE ORE AT 
TONICLAXATIVE   „ 

If you have .our etomsch, indifeation, biliouane... eon.t.p.t.on, bad 
breath, dU.in.aa, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, b.ckncha, loaa 

.ppaUte, laaamala. lack of en.rgy. bad blood, M^*"™**** 
0. anrarmptom. and diw.der. which tell th. atory or bid bowelo and .n 

impaired digeative .yetem, Uaakolil WU1 Cure Yon. 

It wiU clean out the bowela, atimulate th. liver and kidnaya, auengthen 
the mucoua m.mbrane. of th. .tomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your he. - again. Your api*.i«. will return, your bowel, move regu- 
Ur.y; yout liver and kidney. «... .0 troubl. you. your ak.n will clear end 

freshen and you will leel th. old time energy and buuyanty. 

in, II nnd ueli for II   

For Salt by 
■.MM .1 .-"".» I«I»M»W. b"l Oi. m,.l ..,«..is,..l. S... .. ' li^.jn -v^S ,;;•,:*,„ r,:;'::r-:.: .&*»a« 

,M ««•, •llik«l'..l-'--|.da,. 

la.rtiria is ms "».»'.•• ■ 
„;■• ,0 til. 1 AXAKOIA CO , IU N.W. J4,~C 
CTIt  sill ..int., lo •"* »*!'•.. "" i,.«ipli''  IS"     "■  •'•'"I-  ■ 

1 l4.il, su. bvtlts .1 la-kuU. ■»*"•« >• U.l 1». . >°°t '»• 

batched from the eggs which were 
laid 00 lhe sin face until Ihev reach 
maturity they cauuol live wlthonl 
air—The) mu»l breathe Contrary 
to lb-! general rule, they l.reithe 
"wrongend i'oie!iiost"--ilii.nigli a 
imig breathing tube which springs 
I'IOIU tlie liodj near tbu tail anil 
which liny stick out oil he top of 
the water Ilicy want air. The 
bearing nf Ibis arrangement on 
tlicii il.-lni.lioii "ill ipptar 
later. 

There I* n popular ■(•apprehen- 
sion in regard lo the uii.vemeut of 
nuMqilitOH. The general impies 
si.,11 la thai 1 h.-y arc carried by the 

j wind, nnd people al   lhe  *eailde 
Ut) Hi I a land am** brings mos- 

liiultoc* It is a But that tliey aie 
more abundant when the breeze is 
from the laud or iu a •aim, Imt M> 
cording lo Ihosewho know liest the 
lad probabl} is not that they are 
blown (rom the swamps to land- 
ward, bat I hat they simply eomc 
nut again liom lhe trees and shuili 
bury and lb* leu lid* of bouses 
when- they had taken refuge from 
tin 11 rung sea broese which was loo 
rough foi ih'-ir fragile botllea. 
With rareesxaptloaathey trarel, 
it || -11 ill, s.l.loii in- that a mile 
and generally not 10 far. When 
one is troubled with aMtoartoal a 
careful search will almoal  alwayt 
reveal Itaguanl water in tbc near 
vlooit). 

The .le»l 1111 ti >n of inosiiiiiliK's 
and Ibo e.iiiMC.|iieiil prevet'lioii of 
malaria is aeompliihol in two 
wayai Will and best, by the 
thorough diainage of all stagnant 
pool* of water, and second, by 

i keeping ibc Miii.ui- of-ueb pooh 
(oovtired with poUoleuuii irltat It 
I .w*u .ii ii.ol  i«.el  oil,  of  own 

•Ads" ImpreM People. 

How deep an impression is made 
ou lhe public by persistent a.lver 
tisers may lie judged fom lhe re 
port of an "Adverlisi'inent If.ill" 
held ill Melbourne, Australia, ball 
■rioter for the benefit Of a ehil- 
ilret.'ii hospital. The great ball 
r.Mini was crowded with ladies anil 
geulleiiien, each   of   whom    rcprc 
■anted a well known adrertUea af 
lid.'.   The net profit of the affair 
was * .MIDI).— riiiladelphla Itccoiil. 

By virtue of t Decree of the Superior 
court ot Pitt Co innsiM.ialpri co.tingcntit 
1,-1 Beg S. Best, VV.n. L. Best and Hiiiton 
tj. Best. Ex-Parte, th* nnderaigmd Cum- 
minsiouer will sell for rash betoretlM courl 
boms door in Oreenrill. oa iaondat .be 
2nd day of Kept. 1901 tl'.i following describ- 
ed tract of l«nd lying on the Norili side ol 
Coiileiitnca Creek and Bouth side of (ireeu- 
ville ltolid. Dugiunlng at n slake side or 
said road Frank William's corner, tker.ee 
South OS) E. .» poka to sail William. 
other corner,   llinne  South   45 W«et 78 
Kles to a comer ***l R*dhl| Branch, tliener 

nth 09, East W) pole", thence Houiii 104 
pi-U-s to a stake comer in said line, ilu-uce 
Soul OS Wiat, 118. poW* I" Main Itoad, 
then with Main Itoad to the ln-glnnlng. 
Cenlaininir 100 ai n-s, more or has. 

This August t, l'JOl- 
w.a JAMBS. 

Coiniiiissioin r. 

NOTICK. 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS—-v 

"A light purs* Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER Is the seat of nine 
tenth* ol all disease. 

Ms Pills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action ol the 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

By virtue of two Executions directed to 
the undersigned from the Superior Court of 
i'iltt'.iiiiitv entitled A. F Young A- I o , 
■niBet i. W. Cos and J. * E. Mahoucy 
against J. W. l>x, I will on Monday lhe 
•Ji..l .!..v ..fS.pt. 10OI at li o'clock M.at 
the court house door of Pitt County * II 10 
the kigheet bidder I'm c*tll loaatlaf] •>■■' a- 
linn all lhe right title and latanat which J. 
W. Coili.i- in III* foltowln* dtacribad 
Heal Est.io : One piece of land at H*d- 

■ks X lloade, I eglaaiag at lb* Juacllon 
of the New Berne and Tan road and ran- 
ningdown lite .New Benw Road to Jamn 
Cox'lii.e. Il.eiat withJ,v Co**a linearoum! 
to tie Till lload, thru with the Tafl itoad 
lo Ibo beginning. Containing '.'rl acre*, 
more ol'.its. due oilier piece of land al 
IMdo.'.* X   I!  ids  containing  2} acres 
fully ties-nisi      Deed Irom btwla  .ox 
and wife to Joli , M. cox recorded hi Book 
K 4 page 404 of tL.  lli gtotet otBoaof nil 
County*     Alro i-lie oliiei  |'ii-,e of lalid 0DU- 
ovDlng20*crci* fullyiluaiilbcdlo  l  deed 
from bewlacosiuid wif. to John W.eoabi 
llOOk II  I l".l!'' I* 'l'1' ltegislel ollicoofl'itt 
County.   This -Jnd. day ol 'Aug.   I'«"l- 

I). iV.llAKIllN.lT.lN. 
Slu riff "f I'll- County. 
Bvb.W. Tinker, I). B 

Nonril ClBOUIS, Pitt county, in Ik* Su 
parlor court. 

Elizabeth Hooker 1 
vs. I 

J. II. Vellcurlcv, administrator    I 
I K. C. Yel'owley, J. II. Clicriy, I N,.li,.„ 

William Wbitehcul, ( 
.1. 11. Yellow-Icy Exi-cutor of       1 
II. A. Ycllowl.yand 
.1. U. Y'cllowle-v individually.      J 

Tbc ih-leidant, J B Yellow ley individ- 
uully and a* ailministralor of EC Yellowley 
and aa Executor of II A Yellowley, will 
lake notice tliata" action enUtlcd as above 
has been commenced In ,lhc Superior court, 
o| Pitt county, to ban that tract of ban 
known us Alpine, of which E c Yellowley 
dud *d*id aid poaamwl, mid by commis- 
sion of the court u> pay a debt due plaintiff 
Irom said E< Yello *hy and ataolo nstralo 
.1 B Cherry from mskiug sale ol .aid land 
under nmiirtgagc from J II Vdlowlet nnd 
for other relief ilcnianitad in the complaint 
and the said ilcfetiiUnt will further take 
notice that lie ij required 10 »p|H-ar at the 
next term of Superior court of said county 
lo l»- held on the 1st Monday in Heptembcr, 
1901. ali-iurt house of mid county in 
(irccnvilte, N-c, aud answer or demur to 
lhe comnlainl in said action or the plalntift 
will apply tn the court for the relief de- 
mand"' in said complaint. 

This l?ih.lay ol July, 1001. 
D. C. MO0UE, 

ileu Superior co it 

GREENVILLE   S. C. 

Cotton Bagging and    Tie*   alway* 
—on ha* I— 

Fresh goods kept constantly on 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
Mild. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

WTR. WHICHARD & BR0., 
—DEALEBB IN— 

Whicriard, N. C. 
The 8tock complete in every d« 

nar' mi-ni nnd price* a* low aa  the 
lowest.     Highest   market   price* 
paid for country produce. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

US ■ II 

lieruian mrgfjOM have dii<covcr- 
c.l that the delicate menil.rane 
which covera tbc content* of an 
ajja> ahi-ll will answer aa well as 
bitanf akin ' ■> 1a buniai .icing to 
Htarl lhe healingOt*open wotinda. 
The diaaovarj bat alraad) been 
■nnoM*fnllj li   ml, 

 EMTiUI.Ir'ItBB IH75.-- 

lii a bg" ' «ilh his wife,   Hollia 
ter II. Oi«  ' '.li raj shot nt  Okloa 
gD, III., aud Ilia    voaian   deelnres 
thai the |< did was waMbargad  In 
I lie itfOfgle, 

A thing is not ueecHgarlly u 
BOTtlt] beoaoat It Wfg never »een 
before. 'I'here'H a dog'* tail, for 
lutanoe, 

O. II. Aliimrlh, of Rwitou, Mans, 
■UUpOMal I" IM' ,! i|i|i.i.ind in 
l„vc, tried to kill himself,   ul   In- 
d.auji .»!.=, iud. 

Wholesale anil rel.ill Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer.    Cash |mld  for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
relit,   Turkey*,   Bgf,     etc.    Bed 
ateaili, MattresMi-s, thik Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   Oo-Oalta,    Parlor 
nuiU, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,   P. i 
Urrillard and Gail A Ax Snuft.Itod 
Moat ToI«cco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Iteanty t ifarettes, Can 
ned   tlherries,   lViuhen,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Hyrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic  Kond.   Mulches, Oil, 
fJollou Batd Heal nnd Hulls, Gur- 
den Seels, Oranges, Apples, Nut", 
Candies,  Drierl  Apples,  Peat lies, 
l'ruues,  Currents,  Knisin*,  Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes aud Cracker*, Main 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Bland- 
ard SewInK Machines, and nu^ 
inenius other good*.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

to *ce ine. 

9WM W   SCaHL'lkiKIl 
Phone Bt 

, ,  _— — 

A *<|tiare mwl is one Dial will go 
'round. 

One any ol keeping out of trou- 

ble iauol hTftVI advicv. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
TIIK  rlKVI) OK T1IK STATE'S 

BDUCATIOKAX SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC       UBPAHBMBKT, 
LAW, MK.DICINK, I'H.VKM At'Y 

Eighty live lOholanblBt. Free 
tuition to teachers aud minister*' 
sous. Loaaf for the ueedy. 
(17 Studenta. 4J Instructors, 
New Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central lli-uting aystem. *I20,000 
siK'iit in iiiiprovcrienls in MOO 
and 1001. Full term la-giua Sep- 
tcuilier 0, IP01.    Addrow, 

B, p. VENABS.E, Pre*., 
Chapel Hill, N. O, 

Also a nice Li ue of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. OOBET. I 
[ 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyer* and Broker* In 

Stocks, Cotton, Graiu and Provis- 
ions. Private Wire* to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

notice to rite 
iOSuraDlB Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. llrcwrv, Oeneral t\#MM f"' 

North t.'aioliua and Virginia, of that Well. 
Known »°d Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
I.I re Insurance C<i.,nfNewnik,N.J. 
Dear** to anuoui.re In Ha large number of 
poliry liuldera, and to the Inauiable public 
generally, of North t'arolina.hatthi. com- 
pany will now RanUB* Rimlnea* In thl» 
Ktate .ml f."in thia date will iaaue IU 
aiilendid and dcairabl. policies, to all de- 
aiiin,? the vrrv last insurance in the Iteat 
life inenrancc roiiip.ny In the world. 

If the local su«it In your town Ima Bet 
ycl minipli'trd arrangements, addreaa 

JOHN 0. DIU5WBY, 
8Uta Agnit, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets ♦72,058,922 21. 
I "aid policy holder*tlH2,rion,lH9.0o 
Live, roliahlo energetic agontii a-autad >t 

.■nee to wr* f»»r the 

Old putUBl BBQBflr. 

The Commoner 
1SMCKI) WKBKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TEBMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year •!, Six  Month* 60c, 
Three Month*35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvasser* are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tllk HF.FI.BOTOH uOlt*. The Seiui- 
Weekly KKFLF.OTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.75' or TUB DAILY 
BEKLKCTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

-»•. i-.»»*. *~*^ 

PATENT 
BBVa^ftS^SrSE 
far IN* iiMfT inf"~i ud ftdTios. 

IMIMPiTEwTSSttaSp^K 
O.A.SNOW&CO. 

Meat Law/en. WABHi NOTON, DC. 
i*^%*asia*a*sas<*%l*s*isa»jia*aa%*B*a 
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"WE ARE KNOCKING 
THEM OUT." 
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S 
Fur Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valiccs, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Conic lo see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
Imrtrain Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
"A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IX EASTERN N. C." 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITKRARY, SCIKNTIFIC KtOMMERCIALSCHOOL. 
Fifty-three Boarding Pnptll, Twelve Counties and two States 

represented past session. Oommoditn School Boildlngs. Barrack* 
for Sixty Cadet*. , 

The school aims to strengthen character l»y developing latent la- 
enls and power. The Individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training (trtngthem the manly trails, (jives a sound body 
an.l clear mind, class room method* cultivate Obttriutlion, ConaaUra- 
tion and mental gm*p.    Athletics encouraged. 

Expenses per half lerm, including board, tuition, fuel, lights ami 
room, W.-..0O. No incidental*. School opens Scplember 4th, 1991. 

Write for catalogue. j. ,.;. DKRXAM, Sn-r. 

A   NORTHERN     OPINION   OF   THf. 
"COURT IN   THE   WOODS." 

Senator Tillman'g plain talk and 
the applause that followed al Mil- 
waukee, Wisoousin, on lycbiug, 
will of course greatly ilislurb the 
sentimentalities in the north who 
are always bewailing the puni.-h- 
ing of negro brutes for raping vir- 
tuous, unprotected white women 
and Children, but who never have 
avoid of sympathy forth* victims 
of brutality. The Wisconsin people 
have no sympathy, we may sup 
pose, for cruel outniges upon un 
protected women of I he white race. 
The people in oilier slates may be 
leas sympathetic with outraged wo- 
men and may be horrified that 
Wisconsians should applaud a 
southern man when he spoke out 
for lynching scoundrels and devils. 
We like the following we find iu 
the rVashlogton Post, that some 
times has a manly way ol digging 
right down lo -'the marrow'' of a 
question.    II say,: 

Human nature is the sinic 
everywhere. In this country es 
peetally (here i< an enlightened 
regard for WOUl m and a desire lo 
shield her from all barm. Despite, 
the occasional episode* of the di* I {§IIOGS. 
vmee court, tho sauredueess of lhe .    ,. 

.    . ..       ,     , .'leu s, \\ oioci 
marriage tic is a  national  Charac-I ffarncss. Hoi* 
eristic and We for family  is uni- 
versal.   Upon the broad platform ^xr<f*eei?i©S. 

Flour, Meat. Sugar 

TO THK PEOPLE, Oil: PBIENDS AND crSTOMKRS OF 
1MIT   \N1» AIMOIXlXti COI'MIKS. 

Wo arc si ill in the Ion-front of the race after your patronag 
We offer you the bast selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to lie found iu any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creation* of the best manufacturer* of America 
and Europe. Seasonable ail th* year round, spring, Summer 
and Winter. We arc at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It |B our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very Lest sen ice. polite 
attention, and the mos: liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bemember oa and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats ami Caps, Silks aud Satins, Dret-sTrimmings Ladies' 
Jacket-:;: .1 Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

ust Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Felts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries- Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all   Sizes* 

I IIAVi: Till- LABGEST AND IIANDSOMBST LINK OF 

MltLINi-RTf 
i:vi:i:i'.itor(iiiTTo(;RKKNViLLE. 

Mi-. M. T. Powell i» In charge of my millinery department and if 
tin- In. : lli ! • i- not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
lasies while >• u wi.it. 

Hats, silks Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
u the milliner* line. 

OKER. 

s and 
Rlnnki 

Children'* Shoci 
Is anil  Ousleis, 

Saddler; uud 

Coffee, Molassetu Lard, Bead is, 
of esteem for women the peoploof 
Wisconsin  and    South    Carolina 
stand shoulder to shoulder.   Sen i    -rjr j ____ _,_ 
tor lillinam, therefore, appealed ii*l»r(lWaPe» 
every chivalrous instinct when  he Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope, 
asserted that the summary  cxecu- 
tion of negroes who assault  white ( 

women obviated the appearance of. 
the latter in a public court totesii-1 ,,..,.,- 
fy to their .leg.-a.lation in the pres- < Headquartars for Furniture and evo-ything in that line. 
ence of a mixed throng.   This  ar j       We buy strictly for Cash, but soil for BU her Cash or on Approved 

could   be easily  under Oradtt    Our motto h Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

Furniture. 

Cash is King. 
For cash we will make the sharpest, swiftest most 

•wetplng, I'riee cutting ever known in mill summer. 

the "price » 

gumeiit 
stood." 

It is a fix ed determination 
among the white men iu the south 
that bail an.l wrong as lynching 
may lie in the abstract, the homes 
of lhe whites must be sale and sac 
red, and the pensous of mother, 
wife, sister, daughter must never 
bo touehe.l by the villain of any 
hue of tribe or nation. The ucecs 
ilty of lynching may override nil 
convictione of tin- Impropriety of 
violating law. Bui lhe courts now 
are not to be 11 listed aud the delays 
are unbearable. The Post con- 
demns and yet it candidly and 
forcefully says: 

"At the same lime, how is Sen- 
ator TUlmao'« gurnent to be an- 
swered! Shall lhe unhappy victim 
ofabrutnl assault give her evideuce 
iu secret! If there is to be any trial 
at all, the forms of law must be 
observed. The grand; jury, must 
listen to the revolting details, and 
when an indictment has been found 
the woman must repeal the story 
of her shame. There must be ex- 

. iiiuui ions aud cross examinations, 
exceptions and appeals, and all the 
other] trickeries and resources of 
legal method. Anything less than 
this would be a mist rial and a farce 
and would be more to be regretted 
than no trial at  all.'' 

CRIFTON ITEMS. 

tililFTON, X. C. Aug.   10,   1901. 
.1. I!. Harvey returned from 

A -.:. ville Tuesday. 
J. i.. Kcene Sr., leli yesterday 

to join Mrs. Kcene al tinldslioro 
;: 1 they go from there to W'il- 
luicgtou and Soutbport for a few 

So\vrr.$   And ReBBHIflj. 

••WI:;,. . I \II- a man sowelh thai 
shall he also reap," was be lexl 
from which a I'hlladclj hla prcai !i 
er preached :i neiiuontne other day 
un ilie polilicul ■■ rrnptlon iu lhal 
cltj . ''We aie ic ipb •- b '■ ij iu 
Piiiiiide'phi:i ninl in Pi nnaylvunin,' 
-niil in-, "pi.-. :-:.v what we havojweekg, 
sown.   Wc have sown  base, con j    J. C. flriflln returned from Kin- 
-ccm-'c-   legislator*.     We   have I bion Wednesday, 
sown public thieve* for civil ruler*.      Q.T.Gardner spent the day in 
We have sown B narrow   gospel j Greenville Tuesday 
which has Ignored the responsibll-j     j   i.. Kcene Jr. ami W. J.  Kit 
ity of Ohrlstalu* to the institutions trcU wem on :l business trip to 
if society, nnd we ate BOW reaping 

IBWB which encourage dishonesty 
Kin-ton Tuesday, 

B. L. Gardner stopped oyor here 

J.JJ.CtfEFlr\yeV 

lAKBB & HAi3t' .i 

Bil 

is cut just half on ill Lawns, Dimities, Silks, 

While floods, Hosiery, Laces, Hamburg*, 

Underwear, Neckweur, 8hiils, Slippers, Um- 

brellas, and nil furnishing goods. These 

goods must he pushed out to make room fcr 

fall goods. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

and protect crime,  public officers: Tuesday night and left for Ayden 
thai blackmail   reputable  citizen*   Wcduesdav. 
and denounce and seek to   destroy.    Berry Simpson   left   for  Snow 
tbc.' amcterofhonesi men; thieves  nill Wednesday. 
in high places thatarc robbiug the      rj,Mi Hurdee spent tho day heie 
people ..l iheir frauchUes aud   ef I Tuesday. 
their moucy in the public   treasu-l    Bdgar Kllpatrlck lefl  yesterday 
i ic*.    We are reaping the rabver-' for rtobgood. 
sion of Republican government and I    Mr. and Mrs. Joel Patrick left 
lhe institution upon Its ruius of an jSatnrdaj   and   returned Tuesday 
oligarchy    whose    audacitj    and  from Norfolk. 
whose utter disregard of the inter-     Messrs Joe Harvey   and   John 
esl* of the people and whoso con- 
tempi of publicn] ...ion are simply 
app iliii.:." 

Th i' •• . d : '■• acl ing. There i» 
a uattir.il law in lhe political 
world and Its penalli. - ore gnre, If 
ii !..• >i .lalcd. If lhe people put 
con ■< \ men in ofllcc ti..■;. « i'l gi I 
con apt government. Ifihedeceul 
people are Indifferent and let the 

Laiaaster spent -Monday here. 
MUM Walts left Friday for Kin 

stun   after  a  weeks visit   to  the 
Missts Brooks. 

Vance Wall left Friday for his 
home in Randolph county on a two 
week* visit. 

,i. v.. Brooks has purchased the 
.1. Patrick & Co. stock of goods 
from .1. C. Tucker, assignee, aud 

Anotli.'i Orphingt. 

There is an Orphrange in North 
Carolina that wc knew nothing 
about until last week. It is nt Mou- 
trcut, and wc accidentally stum- 
bled across it. It was established 
about four years ago, and is run 
DJ three good women from lhe 
North mainly at their own charges, 
They have twenty-six bright moun- 
tain boy* and girls who are being 
tenderly cared for by these quiet 
Christian workeis. They depend 
wholly on the Lord to supply their 
needs, uud they have no fear for 
the future.—Charity aud Chil- 
dren. 

We have Just added Steam Supply u< our business ami 

wiil sell anything In this line very low.   See us when In want ol 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globo 
and Angle Yalves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe till sizes, Pipe Killing all si* B. 

COMPLKTE LINE OK Packing, Rubber Belt,   tiuiuly 
Belt, Leather Belt, Pelt Lacing, Belt Hooks, 4c. 

ysl 

People who pay for   what   they 
buy in cash get no credit for it. 

Sleeping hi Churches. 

The High L'olnl Enterprise 
the question of the hour is: 

••What per cent, in* ine congre- 
gation sleep in church:'' There is 
a story, which came to us from a 

thugs ian the  politic-,   they  may  yyin mov(, s.imo ,w mH)n m (he  in. 

expect the   kind   of  governmentU-entory Is complete. 
that things  believe  in.     Men   do      J. c. (lu.-kins weul   to   Kiuslon 
uol gather llg or Ul .lllni(i 0 meeUngof theoredltors 

of S. II. Loftin,  banker  who  has 
gone into bankruptcy. 

Pells M. Piltinaii went lo   Kin- 
Istou yesterday to take iu lhe game 
of ball between Kinstouauil   Dur- 
ham. 

Mr. Hatch,   advertising  Hatch 
, Bros, excursion from   Kiuston   to 

leding citizen oi Morganton,  tba   Korfolk 

when Rev. JeaM H. Pag-- long life I     ^ ^ ^J^. 
to the noble preacher, philosopher. ,,,,,,   .,                         „ ' M. L. 1 ugh, the contractor, will 
iireac'icr and wit    wa* il.e  pastor ,          „ . ■ ,     .....        . 1                                        ,    .       , have   Patrick   .V   Cos.   store  on 
of the ''clho-list    church   in    thai .,                                 . .   ,       ,         . 

Water street completed aud ready 
town, he hit upon »plan to  wake ,„,,.. ,,,.n|wllts tll movc in  80ou. 
up the "sleeping pUlars' ol   lhe oils Gasklns, |a«ut   for Hatch 
chit fell,     lie   S'as   pleaching   one . 

'   ,       * .    , Bros, ou the 22nd lost., can  fum- 
hot Sum a\ ni'lil ami he    uolicoil  . , ...  ,. ,   ,  ,  ...   ,, _ .1.11,1. tab you with tlckeU for the biggest 
lhal some ot   the   .uucii    mcmbcrbi       ■   • , -.. i , ,,   , ,  ,      ami cheapest excursion of the sca- 
were fast a«leep.   tie lowered his, 

I voice gradually    until   he   nlmnM 

DeerlagHarvoUagDuealass,a*w*i I*IP »"<! Parai iirain ?.ii 

Garland. Cook stoves. 

BAKER k M 

whispered, and then suddenly, In 
a louder tone, -aid: if the breth 
reu iu the rear of the church can 
mil hear me I hope lli-y \wll ex- 
cuse mo i"! speaking so low. I am 
afiaid il I speak loud I will wake 
up   the   In' tine.i     on    the    lioiit 
benches." 

lie had an   attentive   cougrcgn- 
. tion from "aineu  corner" to the 

la-.', seal In church thai hoi night! 
—\'ew> ISI Observer. 

No.3,  Pheonix Building. U BEEN VILLE, N. C. 

Morganton housekeepers arc hav 
ii..  a great deal   of trouble   with 
the   ••colored  ladies"   who   have 
been doing the cooking and  lauii- 
i!.\   work.      Many   families   Uud 
Ibemielves without servants, and 
cauiiot get them for love or money. 
li Is believed that there li an or- 
gnuisatlan among   the cooks aud 
washerwomen, as ihey are evident- 
ly noting in conceit.      The   estab- 
lishment .if a bakery  iinda  steam 
laundry is contemplated as a coun- 

Tb« people who look for  trouble j ,M. btU(ke --Cor Charlotte   Obser- 
are always thi    ice who find fault.I v-r 

t 

k 
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OIR RALEIGH LETTER. 

FRIDAY, AOU-ST ir>, IWI. 

Si>«i:.l CorrniKWt'.«>l »l Bat) 
RAI rioii, X. U., Aug. IS 

Lewis Council, the uagw In jail 
at Fayetteville convicted   of   rape 

and Who was to have been hanged 

today has.   for   the   fourth  time, 
m  secured a posponeincut of the day 

Iof his execution, and ia now likely 

to secure:i new trial,   if   he   does 
= [not escape thepiilows altogether. 

The motheis of Greenville do;    rjovernor   A>cock,   alter twice 

not know the  danger   their boys | respiting Council and  exhausting 

are subjected to by   the  gambling' every means to allow   the convict 

slot machines which the Board   0r •»* lu* ft lends to prove bis  inno- 
... . ...    ,„ icence, could not   bring  himself to 
Aldermen have   permitted  to  be , 

believe he should commute the 
run in town. Some of them would I „,,„,,,„,.,, t0 imprisonment, and re- 

be shocked to know their boysjeently gave out the ultimatum 

were .being   enticed   iu  barrooms  that, so far as be  M  concerned, 

and standing around these ma- 

chines. The mothers themselves 

are not in position to prevent such 

evils, but the indignation  of the 

the negro must hang on August 

13, This, after the tioyeruor had 
personally sent a Raleigh lawyer to 

Faycttevillc to examine iuloalloged 
new developments and evidence in 

fatlieiB ought to be so aroused that Council's fa\or, the lawyer on his 

they demand the removal ot these ; return advising the Governor not 

slot machines from the town. . lo interfere further. 
_^___ Council gets his respite through 

! the judicial act of Justice Douglass. 
Greenville is now  having daily L, y,, gopreme Court, who, upon 

spectacles the outcome of which is ,UI, application of Attorney B, K. 

horrible to conteinplatc.   There i>  Bryan (employed by certain white 

perhaps no sadder picture than citizens of Fayetteyillo who believe 
, .     .   i , iu Council's   innocence'.  lias  or- sceiug a lot   oi   knee   pants  boys ,   , 

,   .       . , ,   , dered the case docketed for a  re- 
enticed into barrooms  bv  musical   .      . .,     ,. „,, * hearing in  the  supreme  t olirt— 
slot machines. But that is just whm. ni, „,„ urei,tly denied a 

what can be sceu now on the most wv trial—thus overturning all 

public street of Greenville. The precedent iu that Court, which I 

Board of Aldermen recently' has »*«* before "Howed a re-hear- 
ing iu a criminal ease. 

v Mi !: SOI l(> E Ot ::\.\ EM ::. 

The    Insurance     liepartment, I 

I'icatcd less than three years ago. 

is now proving to be n  source of 

TIE MURE IS OPENED 
Under more favorable conditions than ever before in its 

past history. We have larger and better facilities for handling 

tobacco than ever before and :i larger number of good buyers 

who have orders for every grade of tobacco grown. Greenville 

is your market and the 

Farmers Warehouse   Headquarters 

for highest market prices at all times, and clever, courteous 

treatment at the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 

an Warehouse- 

licensed these gambling  machines 

and permitted them to be operated 

in the town, when  they   had   the 

power to keep them out.   Tin; BE- 

FI.EI.TOR believes they shouldered 
much revenui to the State   treas- 

a great responsibility in  that  act.  luv    „r,,lU,,.   ,,,.,„   „..,..  expected 

one that will some day in some aud at a time when It is most need-1 Greenville, N. C. 

way come home to them. Mo mem led to meet the Increased expense ■— 

ber of the Board may have a sou'of the State government,  because 
I of the large appropriation for pubj 

K^M PM P0J»IJ)CT« 
I am in lietterflx to do business than ever before, and if 

work and the best prices will get it I am going to have your 

tobacco. 1 appeal to no passion or prejudice bul from upon 

the bed rock of truth and merit 1 rest my chance foi your pat- 

ronage. 1 ask you this year to give me a chance and I will 

take care of the balance. 1 have been running a warehouse 

on this market nearly 10 years and 1 think I know how to sell 

your tobaco >. I have with me a corps of thoroughly compe- 

tent, reliable and courteous assistants, who will use every 

honi rable means to advance your interest. When yon come 

to Greenville I ask you especially to come around and see me 

whether you bring tobacco or not. A hearty, princely welcome 

always awaits you at the Farmers. 

Sincerely, 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Prop. Farmers' Warehouse. 

lie schools, the charitable iuatitu- 

i in: - and  Confederate  veteraua' 
pensions Commissioner   Voung 

In immediate danger of these traps, 

but other fat bets have sous who 

arc being lured into ruin, aud they 

as the guardians of the town should recently paid ¥30,500 to Treasurer 

have protected them. It may be Lacy in one lump. 

a matter to pass lightly over now, 

but the divine law of "leaping 

what we sow" has never been 

changed, and there will be may a 

mother's heartache over the way- 

wardness of a son   that   somebody 

Not Have Justice    Done   Him   Until 
Alter He is Dead. 

During the Aral two years the 
receipts were not as large, by some 
s■_•"..000 to 10,600, as thej will be 

this year, because the burdensome 
provisions of the "CMlg law" 

caused a number of the life com- 
panies to withdraw, among them 

will beheld accountable for.   Ko; being most of the best companies 

greater evil has bceu thrust   upon,»' the country, some of tin in doing 

the town than these slot machines. 

The Greenville KEH.K.THI; asks 

what words The Observer would 
use instead of ''Mr. Smith, of near 

Smithville"- suggesting that it 
may be bad giammai but  express- 

a larger business than Ihose that 

[remained. But the best of these 
companies have now returned. 

For instance, me big old North- 

western Mutual Life, of which Mr, 
T. A. Cary, of Richmond, i« gen- 

eral agent for Virginia and Xirtb 
Carolina, which old a large brisl- 

ing the opiuion that there is worse, I neM nerc „,, ,„ [W0 ytm .,.,„, lms 

We don't know a thing about lhejnow returned and the State tax on 

grammar of it bnt "of near" looks ihe renewals and new business of 

fuunyto us and sou...is tunny, tutcompauy and others returned 
"Fromnear"seems less so. but „.„.„,,, vcrv I11;„,.ria|iv ,„ luc 

"Mr. Smith, ot the vieuity ot receipts of the Insurance Depart- 
Smithville." though more round | „„.,„ Mr. (ur> alone has just 
about, looks and sounds better Jp^j in a^jjoo to the Commission- 
than either. The Norfolk Virgin. I tM. .,.,, |ie ,„ ,.„.,. ..^j,,,, (1is 
Ian-Pilot says that "of near"  ami;,,,,, .„„, lo(.al.,_.,.,.,. M over llu. 

"happened to au accident" are 
both "barbarities,' which are nev- 
er used up its way, but depends 

"nearby," citing Ihe Standard 
Dictionary as  its   authority,   and 

State, and his coinpau) will soon 

be in fall swing here again, and; 
well np towards the head i f the 

procession. For, as in other lineal 
1 of trade, people will buy the  beat 

says   that   '-alright"   is  alrightIiMUruucethe}   eon   get, and the 
»i.ci,.i 1 right" or not. ug  rtr0Bg  companies   like   the 

j Korthwestern    always   command The Century Dictionary, which   is 
The Observer's stand by <o stand- 

by) doesn't countenance Cither 
'•nearby" or "alright," and i - -mi 

deutially, we regard both of these 
as "barbarities;" but have all of 
them, even to "happened to au 
accident," just as you please.'^.',. ^ 

brethren, for bless your souls,   to! 

and receive the Uon's share of the 
lies) people's business. 

Commissioner   Voung   will, on 
account of the return ol such coin- 

pSLIts, be able   to  pay   into  the 
(State treasury   from   0100.000   to 

as   the  result   of   this 

qnote Saneho  Pan/.a  once   more. 
The Observer i 

lotteOlwerver. 

lull wondering  how   we ever gut 
I along without   an  Insurance De- 

partment ami this $100,000 a year 
of revenue collected through it. 

In sixteen mouths MB new na- 

tional tanks have beta organised. 
The south has "50. The aggregate 
capital is 022,38.",IHMI for all. It 

is eleai that there was much need 
of enlarged banking facilities. The 
last report states 217 now in (he 
south. 

A Toledo Judge has Innad an 
injunction to restrain a Book of 
some forty ducks owned by Louis 
Gould from quacking at night, so 

they will not disturb the slaml en 

of Harry 0. Teal, a neighbor. If 
the ducks shall disregard the in- 
junction they will tie pniii«licd for 
contempt of Court. 

So long as the courts wait weeks 
ami sometimes even mouths before 

they bring before Ihe bar the Dead 
who has debauched some helpless 

women men »ill coutiuue to appeal 
to the shot gun ami (he rope for 

reageaaee. Had jaetiee been a 
little more swift-footed la this conn 
tj last winter the town of Carthage 
would not have been tieated to a 

lirst class lynching within a few 
feet of the const house. Our peo- 

ple have a regard for the law dial 

i- high ami jealous   but they Will 
protect good women at all h.uar.ls. 

—Hanford BzpfCaS. 

The historian of the present, or 
ue next generation, is not likely 

lo accord Gen, Ransom his proper! 

place iu history . It was so with 
bis great kinsman, Nathaniel Ma 
con, whom we regard as. perhaps, 

the greatest statesman Korth Car- 

olina has produced. 
After serving hisStateandcoun- 

try for nearly a quarter of a can- 

tury with distinguished ability in 
the highest legislative body in the 

world Gen. Ransom retired to priv- 
ate life, on his farm, In debt and 

comparatively a poor man: while, 
many other, in like condition when 

they entered, and with the same' 
opportunity, became millionaires.; 
This speaks volumes for fie::, Ban- 
tool's honesty and devotion to 

duty since his retirement to 

private life he is rapidly accumu- 
lating a fortune by farming, and 

at a time of great agricultural de- 
pression. He is now the largest 

cotton farmer iu the State.—ltoau- 

oke-Cbowau Times. 

No doubt cue of the causes of 

party disruption and demoraliza- 

tion now as always heretofore is the 
adoption in conventions of plat- 
forms contrary to the views of the 
people and then persistently apply- 

ing the lash to secure their accep 

tame. Thousands yield reluctant- 
ly, thousands doluot yield at all, 

I bonsands go into other parties in- 

stead and thooaaad acquiesce with 
a-ort of indill'erence. T • is a 

manifest growth of disposition ir. 
the people to give eouvcutions lo 
understand they can not dominate 
hereafter. Just what is found in 

platforms that accord with their 
views they will endorse and advo- 

cate but will go no further. The 
leading ui men as sheep are led is 

B thing of the past. People now a 
daysfaremore self-centered, They 

are iserting their own individual 
rlghl of investigating public (,lies 

lions. Ibis appears to US to be the 

way Ihe wind is blowing and we 
write it down as our vision. We 
may be Incorrect, —Lumber Bridge 
News. 

i-,n, n,i..mi Mams IURIII A»,J 
au J make, a -i vrdj ui<l vt cou|tui aatl cuitfc. 

Il is laid that there is aot now 

a negro magistrate in the state. 

If this be true, It Is the first time 
since It* const ruction days, and 

the Democratic party is entit- 
led to this credit. On the first ol 
month all the magistrates who were 

appointed by the Fusion Leghda 
tan of ISM, went out ofofliee, and 
With them went the last uegro mag 

Istrate. l>oes:my white man re" 

gret this.—Pittsboro Record! 

Educational Department. 
THE TEACHER AS A MISSIONARY.} 

EDITOR  REFLECTOR! 
I have often seen metaphorical 

allusions applied to different vo 
cations, but it has ofteu been a' 

puzzle to me to apply a worthy] 

figuration to the pedagogue. But 
considering the needs of our public 

schools aud the comlitious attend- 
ing the same, I would treat of the 

school teacher iu this article as a 

missionary. Not a missionary who 
goes forth to labor in fields ol bar- 

barity and savagery, but one who 

is to go forth into the rural dis- 
tricts and gather the children into 

the school room. 
I consider it the boiiuden duly 

of every teacher iu the county to 
work iu their respective districts 

as missionaries to the cause of 

education. Goto the parents of 
the children aud plead with them. 

beg I hem, explain :he doctrine of 

education. I.et lb lie inspired 
with the might) work we are uu- 

deitakiug. I know not the expe- 

rience ol others, b«t I find myself 
that one word with "ma" is worth 

two with "pa." A woman's ear 
is never closed to the words con- 

cerning the welfarcof her children, 

Show to the mother the importance 
of her children attending school. 

plead with her In their behalf, and 
I am convinced (bit if such is done 
tucatteudaiiccofo.il' public schools 

will show a decided increase. 
The teachers of inr land hold iu 

their hands ihe destiny of the na- 

tion. The fiiriuer tills the soil 

and sees the fields grow green iu 
the spriug and their verdure vau- 
ish iu the fall; he tears the stalk of 
corn aud sees it die down iu the 
autumn; the phrsiciau treats uis 

patient and sees him recover or 

pass away in deatB; the attorney 
pleads his IMU > is the court and 
bears it lie nled; the merchant 

deals iu Worldly goods and sees 
them devoured OU the morrow; but 

the School teacher deals in humane 
souls In puss nil, 00, through etern- 
ity and Inn \ er. 

Let on. i Iliad grow up in igno- 
rance and besteads for a litetime 
a living nmniimcrt to the shumeful 

neglect and cairlesoness of his 
parents or teacher, or lxith. To 

the teacher I will say let it never 
be said that from your neglect one 

child 11 is grown up in iguoranco 
iu this great and grand old county 
of Pitt. 

Let the parents join the teachers 

iu their work and band iu hand 
the beacon light from old 1'ilt will 
beam throughout her sister comi- 

ties. W. F. gVlMi 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlNri-BVILLE, N. C, Aug. 11. 
Another of those delightful cu- 

tainmeuts was given last Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. I». I.. 
Kittrcll by his charming daughter, 

Miss Battle in honor of her guest. 
Miss Lucy Ualloway, of ti rimes- 

land. The whole evening, as it 
could not have been otherwise, was 

delightfully speut. For open 
handed hospitality aud kindness 
of heart Mr. and Mrs. Kittrell 
cannot be excelled, especially when 
assisted by their two delightful 
daughters. A visit to their home 
on any occasiou is one at all times to 

be very much desired. We ex- 
tend our Bincercst thanks lor an 
invitation to be present aud regret 

exceedingly being deprived of the 

privilege, but hope Miss Uattieall 
through life may enjoy many sueh 
evenings, which she will justly 

merit. 
IS. F. Manning left Monday lor 

the northern markets to purchase 

his fall aud winter slock. 
C. A. Fair and little daughter 

arc on a visit to relatives in Adams- 
town, Md. 

Miss hose Cox ia Visiting   near 

Llttlefleld. 
Cleveland Hemby, of Washing- 

ton, came up Saturday and return- 
ed Monday. His sister, Mrs. 

Simon Move, accompanied him 
home to visit her parents. 

Miss Mary Harper, of Black 

Jack, who has been visiting her 

uncle, G. It. Dixon, returned home 

Sunday. 
Miss Lucy AVyatt, after spending 

sometime with her parents, return- 

ed to Durham Monday. 
.1. B. Cooper weut to Tarboro 

aud came back Monday even- 

ing. 
K. B. Pail, living a short dis- 

tance from here, lost a barn of to- 
bacco last Friday evening by 

lire. 
A. (1. Cox wants BOO cords ol 

wood cut. 
Miss Miriam Johnson, after 

spending a few days visiting friends 

uear Littlelield, ban returned 
home. 

J. A. Jarrett, of ltenstouaud I. 

A. Sugg, Jr., of Greenville, were 
here Sunday. 

x. 8. Fulford, of Washington, 
spent a short while here Monday 

on business Mr. Fulford Is a stock- 
holder in   the A.   (i.   Cox   Mfg. 

Co. 
Hev. J. K. Faulkner left lust 

Wednesday for Kiustou where he 

will visit his son, Dr. Faulkner, for 
the uext two months. He will iu 

the meantime fill his regular ap- 
pointments at Aydeu aud this 

plane. 
Mrs. W. J. Kittrell, oi liiiftou. 

after visiting friends here aud in 
the country, returned home afbn- 

day. 
K. H. Huiisueker isou ». visit to 

Kinston. 

G.W.Parker andJ, A. Man- 
ning made a 1 ualueea trip to Farni- 

ville Mood ay. 
Mrs. Gertrude Bland, of Grifton, 

spout Saturday here visiting her 

brother, J. B< Orecu, our clever 
railroad agcut. 

Miss Laura Gas is visiliug rela- 

tives i..   I.il I lelicld. 
Mrs. J. D. On returned home 

from a visit to Littlelield yester- 
day. 

Miss BOH Kittrell accompanied 

by her friend, Miss Lee Nichols, of 
Standard, returned home yester- 
day. Miss Lee will spend some 

time here visiting. 

The following from the Durham 
Herald: 

•If the company that went on 
Major Martin's 'ooud eseajics lia- 
bility owing to investigations by a 
legislative committee, who stands 
tht loss, Father Worth or the 
legislature t" 

Not by any uicaus au Imperti- 

nent enquiry. It has occurred to 
us there was lioth sound moral 
law at least, if not legal precedent, 

tor State assumption of this loss 
so far as it might relate to the 

Treasurer.—Raleigh Post. 

During the Summer Season, 
e SBMJSOOBM upon iis sonuSBiV sad rwu.iin 
until the (iain is .Irivcn nw-nv uy a dnac or 
■woof t'sm-KilU-r. tin- u !<-l'r,Vt',| ears fur 
till BummcrcumpUiDtH, trt'iu simple <TAJU|» 
to the miwt sgamaisd USSM of ohoass 
mirbns or ilywnlprj. No lionsohoM aboiild 
hi wirhmi! ifar nla-SUlf r. Avoid nuhati. 
I'll- llirrr ia but one Pain-Killer. IVrry 
Dana'.   Price 20c and 00c, 

NOTICE 
We desire to announce to the tobacco growing public that 

we will run the old Greenville Warehouse the coming tobacco 
season. We ask a liberal share of your pntronage and prom- 
ise to merit the same by a close personal attention to business. 
It is well known, and conceded by all, that the Greenville 
Warehouse has the best lights under which to show tobacco to 
advantage. We have had many years experience in the busi- 
ness, and are thoroughly familiar with tho trade in ail its 
branches. We will have comfortable rooms with clean new 
cots for the use of our customers who remain over night, also 
box stalls for their team, and Col. T. II. Walker, the well 
known joker, will act as fanners' host. Mr. (J, LaFayette 
Moore, who as n drummer, has built up such an honorable repu- 
tation for fair dealing with his customers, will be with us as 
lloor-manager and general assistant, and extends to his friends 
u cordial invitation to sell their tobacco at 

The Greenville Warehouse. 

Mr. Robt. M. Barham, a gentlemen of culture and an auction- 
eer of ability, will be with us, and will be glad to have his 
friends in the tobacco belt sell with us, where he will work for 
their interest. We respectfully submit live reasons for earn- 
estly soliciting a liberal share of your patronage. 

1st. Because we are independent, and refused to have 
anything to do with the Warehouse Combination. 

•2nd. We are conducting strictly a warehouse business, 
and are not trying to buy cheap tobacco, but use all means in 
our power to sell tobacco as high as possible, as our interest 
and the farmers are one and the same. 

3rd. Because Greenville with her fourteen prize houses, 
steam drying and stemming establishments, has ample facili- 
ties and capital to handle the entire crop of the surrounding 
section. Her buyers have orders and contracts from every to- 
bacco manufacturing country on the Globe. 

4th. Because our relations with these order and contract 
buyers are of the most friendly and cordial nature, and we 
have am pie means at our command to push every sale to the 
full limit of its value. 

fith. Because, with all the bright tobacco manufacturing 
concerns of tlie world, domestic and export speculators, attend- 
ing every sale at the old Greenville Warehouse, with our de- 
termlnntion and tin hearty co-operation of every man con- 
nected with us, to use every effort in his power in the interest 
of our patrons,, and the hearty support of the buyers, we are 
in position to sell tobacco as high as the highest. 

Respectfully, 

, EVANS & GO- 
J. C. MOORMAN. 11. S. EVANS. D. S. SPAIN. 

Winterville High School. 
FOtt U \ RtS SI BQtf S. 

Kail term opens September 2nd and closes December 20th. 
Spring term begins December ,10th and ends May 16th. 

Iligh School, Academic, Intermediate and Primary De- 
partments and Music Delightful location noted for healtbful- 
naei, and surrounded by excellent moral and religious influ- 
ence.    For catalogue and full information address 

G. E. LINEBERRY, PRINCIPAL, 

Winterville, N. C. 

CNHQTJaVUBD DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. .Securing the highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
8, Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks aud 

limiting its business to the United States 
Il will be to your interest to see what wc can do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
(ioorl territory open for Agents iu North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia anil North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Greenville Male Academy. 
The next session of this school will begin on Monday, September 

•_', 1001.   TEBMB AS FOLLOWS i 

Primary English per month   02.00 | Highei English per month   03.00 
Intermediate"     "        " -',50 | Languages (each) "      "        1.00 

This school has been uuder its present management for thirteen 
years. The work in the past Is cited as a guarantee for the future. 
Hoys go every session from us directly to the Cnivcrsity or any College 
in the Stale. Their .standing there speaks for tho work done here. 
Purely a business course given if denied. Stenography and Type 
Writing may be arranged for if pupils with. Your patrouago in the 
past is duly appreciated and we ask a contiutiauce of the same. Early 
entrance insures best work. \V. H. RAGSDALE, 
Greenville, H.»'-, Aug. 7, IMl. Principal. 

Pan-American Exposition. 
i am |ii.[i.ued t<i acc.umuorlnte about 100 I'an-Aui'.rican 

visitors with board ami room with all modern conveniences. 
Bine view of Niagara River ami Lake Erie from the house. 

Niagara Falls trolly car passes "lour every 5 minutes. 20 mill 
ntes walk to exposition ground*. Take Niagara street ear to 

Auburn Avenue. Moderate rat**, All aotwapoaidojaoo will 

receive pmnpt attention, 

.'« 

T 

Reductions 
IN ALL LINES NOT IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY, 

IN PRICE ONLY. 
Plenty Fine Clothing, Shoes, 

Hats, Mens Furnishings. 

PALL (iDODS WILL .SOON ARRIVE, 

MUST UAVE BOOM FOR TilK.M. 

YOU KNOW WHO— 

Jf«UW VITILS0JC* 
THE KINO CLOTHIER. 

He Has Ladies Shoes Too. 
EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is.a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon thai yon owe 
THE EASTBIIH RKPLBOTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle no early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL RBFLBOriONS. 

When In need of rubber stamps 
call al Reflector Rook Store. 

The Oreenville Supply Co. are 
inov iug to their new warehouse 
near the depot. 

Old mau Shop Cooper, probably 
the oldest colored man iu the com- 
munity, died Monday. 

The Greenville Manufacturing 
Co. started up work at the sash 
uud blind factory Monday. 

W. T. Lee & Co., are bombard- 
ing high prices and knocking them 
out. They have something to say 
ou lirst page. 

Bolona Sausage in Vinegar 
Magic Yeast, Pearl Hominy, Ad 
Valorum and Henry George Cigars 
at S. M. Schultz. 

Louis Scilig, of Raleigh, has 
rented the vacant store iu the Rialto 
building and will open a stock of 
dry goods there, 

R. Ilynian will give yon nice 
photographs for 01 per dozen, cab- 
iuetsat 02..Ml per dozen. Seeadver- 
tiseuient on fourth page. 

Wc have received the uew en- 
gine for our gin and mill plant aud 
will bo rend .• for work in a few 
days. GBBBm 4 HOOKKR. 

Keep iu mind  Hatch  Bros, ex- 
eursiou from Kiustou   to Norfolk 
ou tho '22nd.    The chance of  such 

' a trip for 02 conies but seldom. 

Baker i Hart aic hcad.iuartcrs 
for hardware, aud are sole agents 
for Deeriug harvesting machiucs 
amltiarlaud stoves. See adver- 
tisement on 111^1 page. 

NOTICE.— I am now wilh Ed- 
munds Si Fleming] ready to ac- 
comodato all my customers. I 
keep sharp razors and clean towels. 
Thanking all for past favors, ami 
hopiug you will continue your 
visits I am yours to serve. 

A. B. UAMEI., Tho Barber. 

Notkc 

I have becu authorized by the 
County Comuiissioucrs to list de- 
linquent taxes. All persous who 
have not listed their taxes for 1004 
are notilied lo come nnri do so dur- 
ing the luonlh of August, or they 
may hare an interview with the 
Solicitor at September  court. 

T. R. MOOKI:, 

Register Deeds. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
.'•, in* 1286 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

It la laaportaat Uwt <l"*- »'•" f* 
on i v.'iimioua for pleasure "r lie.il!U snouhl 
maicanmc nroVattQUS .igainat the attacks 
of bowrl illaeaHc, wbicli n.n only QSBSS tliem 
great inconvenience, but are nomellm*. 
fatal In llielr resulU. A Imtlle of Perry 
DSTBV 1'uio-Killcr Is, we hare foanul. « 
mod effectual rcmoly ngalnat aueli attack*. 
Aviiiil aiibsliulu*, Ibere is bul ouo Pain- 
Killer, l'irry UarU'.   Price Hie sail Wc. 

DUBLE MURDER. 

Two Men Kill Each  Other. 

The report reached Greenville 
Wednesday that a double murder 
ban occurred near Gardner's Cross 
BoadSfin Swift Creek township. 
We could not learn full particulars 

of it, but gather the following from 
I lie reports: 

Messrs. William Gardner and 

Mack Dixon were uciglibors living 

near Gardner's. They had a fall- 
ing out over some small matter 

and on Tuesday evening got iuto 
au attraction. Gardner drew a 
pistol and UfflOt three balls into 

Dixon's .stomach, when Dixon 
knocked Gardner down, took the 
pislol away from him aud shot the 
two remaining balls into Gardner's 

body. Both men died of the pistol 
wounds. 

Interment. 

The funeral of Ronald Williams, 

who died Monday, was held Tues- 
day at I o'clock p. m. in Cherry 

Hill cemetery, services being con- 
ducted at tnc grave by Bev. H. 

It. Bare. The pall bearers were 
Dn< R. L. Carr and 1). L, James 
and Messrs E. E. (iriUiu, J. G. 

Moyc, L. II. Pcuder aud W. L. 
Brown. 

There was a large aitendance at 

the funeral. 

Arrested and Taken Back. 

Tuesday evening Chief of Police 

J. T. Smith arrested a young mau 
named Thos. H. Leitcb, who came 

here from Petersburg, having been 

advised by the Chief of Police of 
that city to look out for him. It 
is reported that there are some 

very serious charges against the 
young mau. Chief Smith left with 

him Wednesday morning. 

Government   Furnohei   Four   on   Each 

Route. 

Postmaster J. J. Perkins has 

just received sixteen metal letter 
boxes for use on the four rural free 
delivery routes goiug out from 

Greenville. The people living 
along these routes furuish their 
owu boxes for forwarding and re 

ceiving mail, aud the Uovernmeut 
also luruishes four boxes on each 
route for the use! of the public. 
These public boxes are placed at 
couveneut places ou the routes aud 

the mail carriers have to take up 
the letters from them aud In in., 
them on to the postoffice the sain 

as ironi the private boxes, but no 
oue can get mail lrom the public 
boxes as they are only for dropping 

matter iu to be forwarded. 
The places at which   the  boxes 

will be placed are as follows: 
ROUTE NO.  1. 

At It. J. Little's cotton   gin   on 
the river road.    At C. I>.  Smith's 
store ou  the   Staiitonsburg   road.| 
At Pollard's store.    At  Staudard. 

ROUTE KO. '2. 
At T. E. Hooker's comer (the 

John Stanley Smith place.) At 
Reedy Brauch church.. At 
Harvey Tyson's coruer. At 
A. G, Cox's corner (uear Win- 
terville. 

ROUTE NO. 3. 
At Samuel Corey's store on New 

licru road At P. Cox's gin on 
Tult road. At W. L. Wooten's 
coruer on River road. At i. cGow- 
an's Cross  Roads. 

ROUTE SO.   4. 
At Randolph Bros, store |(House 

station.)        At     Gum       Swamp 
church.   At Bell's   Cross   Reads. 
At Whitehead's Cross Roads. 

The routes will be started ou the 
lirst of September. 

Died. 

Mrs, Jackie Ann Elizabelli 
Joyner, widow of the late Sir. 
Blaucy Joyner, died Tuesday at 
her home near Fariuville, in her 

07th year. 
Mrs. Joyner was a sister of Rev. 

II. II. Hcarue, of Greenville, aud 
Mr. R. M. Hearue, of Washington. 
She leaves no children. In her 
death one of our best women passes 

away.   

Come Along. 

Wc don't think folks are paying 

their debts with tobacco uiouey as 
fast as they should. At least thoso 
who owe for the twi<c-a-weck Bat- 

Fi.K.rou are not crowding each 
other in order to get to the oflice 

and pay up. There is a loug string 
of them from whom we would be 

glad lo have a call. 

Severely   Burned. 

A colored woman named Polly 
Randolph was severely burued 

Hutiirday night. A lamp in her 
room exploded r.u.1 when she went 

to put it out her clothing caught 

on tire 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership, 

The funi of W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., which has formerly been com- 

posed of Wi T. Lipscomb, 8. T. 
Hooker aud B. E. Parhaui, has 

been dissolved. The said W. T. 
Iiipscoinh and S. T. Hooker will 
continue the business at Liberty 

Warehouse under the lirm nameoj 

W. T. Lipscomb & Co., and the 
said W. T. Lipscomb aud S. T. 

Hooker are now the owners of all 
amounts due the old lirm of W.T 
Lipscomb & Co., and will pay all 

the outstanding claims against the 

same. W. T. T.irsooMU, 
S. T. HOOKER. 

July 30, 1001. 

Announcement. 

The firm ol W. T. Lipscomb & 
Co., is now composed of W. T. 

Lipscomb and 8. T. Hooker, they 
having purchased the entire inter- 
est of B. E. Parbam in the business 

Wc the undersigned desire to 
thank our Irieuds and customers 

for their past patronage aud to 
state that wc wMl contiuue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware- 

house where we will always be 
pleased to serve them. We are 

fully prepared to protect the in- 
terest of all onr customers and to 
secure for them ihe highest prices 
for their tobaco >. 

W. T. LIPSCOMB, 

S. T. HOOKEK. 

July 30th, 11I01. 

Mayoi's Court. 

Mayor W. II. Long has disposed 

of the following cases in his court 

siuec last report: 
Ola l'or'.ies, permitting goat to 

run at large |iu street, lined one 

penny and costs, ¥2.211, 
Willie Dawsou, lidiug bicycle 

without bell and failure to give 
pedestraiu right of way, lined one 

penny aud costs, 03.86. 
Ethel Folcy, riotous and disor- 

derly conduct, liued 03.60and costs 

M.15. 
Anuie Smith, using vulgar aud 

profane language, lined 03.00 aud 

costs, C4.80. 
Mujor Carter, assault, lined 01 

and costs, ♦3.30. 
Win. Webb, druuk aud disor- 

derly, lined ♦! aud costs,  03.20. 
W. B. Wilson, suffering goat to 

iiiu at large, lined one penny and 
.■osts, 02.30. 

liichar.l Kiniouand L. O. Smith. 

drunk, dbon'erly, uud affray, 
Kimoii liued 01 aud half the costs, 
Smith lined 05 and half the costs, 

total, 011.55. 
I. Oi Smith, carrying concealed 

weapon, bound over lo September 
term of Superior Court. 

Silas Donaldsou, drunk aud dis- 

orderly, lined Ol aud costs  03.20. 
Hattic Savage, assault, liued 01 

aud costs, 01.15. 

ty.'joriiiiysifr^'Or^^rao 

it 

This space is reserved for 

G.T.Munford'8 
Big New Store. 

Watch it for Startling Prices. 

-^.1-<^OsJP^^Os^^^e^Jxi>. j m 
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Have Ton Forgot? 
What? 

THE NEGRO IN THE SOITH. 

THAT I   \M  8TILL  CABRYING 

UP TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Slices 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      ANI> A *' M!1K': OF """':K Tfl 

* WHICH I  AM INAlil.K TO MENTION'. 

■■Come to see me f"i- your uexl Barn I ol  Flour or l'ork. 

Yours to p 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEX l'All) IX THE 

II 111 HE III ill. 
OF  NEWARK. X.  J.. YOLK POLICY HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
•Z. Cash Value, 
.'1. Paid-up Insurance. 
t. Extended Insurance thai works auloni.iti,■;.!'.>. 
.-.. Is Nou forfeilablc. 
0. Will lie reinstated if arrears be pail within on woulo while you 

are liviug, or within three yean utter laps., upon satisfactory evidence 
of iusuarability aud payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second vear—7. No Host fictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cl each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
.. i, They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
', i   2. To Increase the Insurance, or 

.i. To make policy payable as an eudowumeut daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
f 

r.iE "tVC'HLD 

None genuine unle6$ 
Red Crcs? ison Ijbel 
Ocr.'t take a Sublt tut* 

5.43 j- '■ 

TO PR    ■    "     ' '"   ■ .-•■'- OF 

ROBERTS' CHIUTOJilCFOf! C«!LlS   HEW, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Mala"i3. 

DON'T WAjT TO DIE! 

SPEND 28 CENTS AND BE CUftED! 
WOOOEftFlll WWS IMS RCPERTS' TONIC FAHOJS ! 
Ti".Y IT  «V NO CURE NO PAY <t T~: PER BOTLLE. 
M»MM  PELlCHTPUbTO TAKE.  ««•*«'*** 

Horner Military School, 
OXFORD, N. U 

Elegant buildings, heated bj the BnffuJo fan system, securing per- 
fect ventilation. Sixteen new rooms for two boys each to be added for 
the fall term. Engagements should be made early. Annual attendance 
up to the full eapacitv and many turn, d away each session for lack of 
room. Best athletic' field, with quarter mile track, in the Bomb. 
Faculty of specialists wl*h special work, Curriculum preparatory to 
the best college or nnltersity education. An atmosphere ol high ideals 
surround* the school, as students nol preparing for higher education 
are excluded.    Fall term begins September 1*1. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NOitMAL AND INM'Si'iilA!. QOhfM 

Literary, Classical. Scicuiific, C.HHT.1 I. MMtriil, Pe-uoilcal, Music!!. 

d espentes ilOO to tl.40-, for aon-ri 
Practice and Ohtcrvatli n H :■ frail 

Annual 
DienberM  
theiliirmltoftaall frw-tulllonapplicnilinu ■■ moil   i 
openi HcptsBibpr I9tb. 

Oufriauondeacc Invited from tboac d. ;;ii _       ,  t.' f 

Fonttalogucamlolhcr iuf'Tiiuiii :i udlr.-?- 
ITCslrtent CHARLES 

i 
I   :.     I ! • 

: ."   Uy of S> 
ure I nurd ii 

IMIi    s-.-i. 

■ /. - iplu I I. 

MclVEH, 
nr.., N. C. 

UrHE GREAT 
FTONIC LAXATIVE 

II you hava aour aiomach, indiges.ion, biliouanesn, conatipaiton, bad 
breath, duuineaa, inactivo liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
ol appetite, Inaomnis, lack ol enerfjy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or sny aymptoma and diaordera which tell the atory of bad bewthl ■** an 
Impaired digestive ayatem, Laxakoln Will Cure Von. 

Il wUl clean out the bowels, atimulate the liver and kidneys otrrngthtn 
the mucoua membranes ol the stomach, purify your bljod and put you 
"on your leet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your Uver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your akin will cl.-ar and 
Freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers ejajdtaj tho arose, mctl. .i.n I. lira tn• ir lull- ■»■< , l,,r DM .I,...„..II. 
HanMa, eolioand auuiiar MsUoa, »IU nad UaaSalsaaklral misttrlew let    
Ii keeps Itsrirhowele regular »il'....ii I'Ula >T irrliuiu-. "•' i"» '"I J • :' « 
uatuie. au» digestion, retteves teaileaeui i . clean UM roal  t loi.eu", rasa. 
tsssai lallaSMsi lesllal e|gi |i nsil sntil Tat"' sAl n* east sesrtr. »«  
Mr It iiarf «■'■■ !'•' Ii 

Fir Salt by 

The llempbi)    Commercial -Ap- 
peal nth ocatos   the dispersion and 
distribution of the negro popula- 
lion tlnoughoiit the couutrj iu- 

ttea I congestion in the South. "If 
we eafl RSt two thirds of the uegro 
population Lo scatter itself uni- 
formly o\er the Xo.lb, East and 
Wt.-t." tay* that paper, "the no 

gro problem will 'vsolved." Com 
meuting  upon   which   The   Hew 
N ol KfeMU ^a\s: 

When, however, negro nnigra- 

lion from the South Is attempted 
un anj eoalderable seale them 

■rises at ouee bitter protest, if not 
forcible opposition, on the practi- 

cal ground thai it re-luces Injur- 
iously the Southern labor supply. 
On the other hand, as the cousc- 
queuees of a recent attempt to im- 
port negro laborers from the South 

for au Illinois manufacturing com- 
pany proved. North lalwr reseuts 

uot lees violeutly the iulroductiou 
of such com petition. 

If, then, the negro problem is 
ever to be solved ir the way the 
Memphis pa pet advises, it will 

have to be by a slow and long pro 
cess of individual migration to the 
South as well as from it. and of 

white) on the one side ami blacks 
on toe other. The extensive diver- 
sion of the stu am of foreign im- 

migration from the North   to   the 
South would settle the problem. 

the South has need for all the 
labors.tpply il has. Instead of 
Us having any to spare, whether 

black or white, we re-ad daily com- 
plaints in Southern newspapers of 

an insufficiency of labor. 
there is much truth is this com- 

ment and it is just as well to -ay 
so candidly. Ktcrylwdy curses 
Curie and wishesbemght migrate, 

but some year:- ago when there was 

an edits oi uegro laborers from the 
stale the Legislature of Morll) Car- 

olina passed a law to stop i 
[did stopit. 

iave, we believe adopted similar 
'gislatiou,and, looking at both 

sides of the question, it would ap- 
pear that if the uegro i.- to get 
away from the Sjulh he will have 
to sneak out, and if he gcte Into 

ihe North as a laborer or workman 
be will have to sneak in. The idea 
ofu foreign population coming into 

the South to supplant the negroes 
OS farm laborers is an iridescent 

dream. The foreigners come to 
this country but they d> not come 
South. Il ihe South had to take 
them as they came It is perhaps as 

well that they do not come, for 

w bile many ol them arc good many 
of them are bad. The principal 
difficulty of the present situation 

is the disposition of ihe negroes lo 

iii.il the farms and ma siUjuuelrci 
in the lOWIIS and Cities, v, hetelhey 
live largely in Idleness and yet 
more largely in \ ice. If those of 

their race who l.ave Influence with 
tlttia—lh.ii preacbUS, lawyers, 
doctors nud others to whom they 
I.H.k up, and the white politicians 

of the Bepublicao party, to which 
tin y belong—would induce them 

to quit the s,[uaIlor aud crime of 
the cities and towns, and return to 
the soil, where they naturally be- 

long, they would confer a blessing 

upon the negroes themselves and 
do a treat service to the farmers 
who need their labor, and thus 

confer benefit upon both races and 
iucreass the productive capacity of 
the section as a whole, lint negro 

labor is the natuial labor of the 
Smith especially the Southern cot- 

ton fields, ami though ii Is far 
from ideal it w ill have to be laken 
OS people take each Other in mar. 
rlaget for belter or for worse-, for 

all the indications are that ii will 
continue for mauy years the sole 
dependence of Ihe agricultural 

oommnnltj. — Charlotte    Obsei 

vcr. 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

tatoes remove eighty*pounds 

*ii*of • 'actual" rotashfrom the 

soil. Unless this quantity 

is returned to the soil, 

'. the following crop will 

materially decrease. 

. aaaa t**.v, i»tiinc at*** 
ecm,K>5,!H<o. UK  and \alo«  ol 

fcflllurrs Ijc various crops. 
Ihry are Mas lrec 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 

L_        c. Njsiau 5k, 
Nt» Voile 

CANOY MANUFACTORY. 
I hivr jusi ^pon-M th ■ A m ronth of 

!'.>!-! OMicc. am! invitr tin | 'r I.HCC of alL 
Kvcrylliirii: IMIMlBed |M>    <      New  yl** 
.1 c;mi:v eviry uc< K. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE, 

Paper Hanging. 
1 am prepared lo fill Oftoslbf Wall I'a 

per and r^n lianpit If drwifd. Full line ol 
samp'** from lw>t designers lo neltvt nun 
! am a^« preparet! lo r|o Bri;-k Layinji 
lMa>lctir^niid Knlsomininj: OB ssfciH MttM 

Order* I »r ■.all piper Irfl at the store of 
MnkM. D.Hlggi «iH nviivc proa pi .' 
IflstttOB 

J. H. BUNN, 
OreenriUe, X. C. 

is!-,. 1091. 

Greensboro Femais, College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary ami Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocu- 
tion. Literary Course and all 
Living Kipensos asjMjM per Year. 
I'all Session begins September 
11th. IfOl. Catalogue on Appli- 
cation.        DEED PEACOCK, 

President. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Fro-n   Ou- Hr*-ul:»r    UulieePBlSailt 
WASIIINUTON. i>. t!..Aag.    1-. 

Teddy  ltoosevelt's  President ia1 

boom arrived In Washington this 
week.    It was brought  by  repub- 
lican members of the Kansas  Con- 
gressional delegation, who declared 

that the Ksasas republicans   were 
for hint and intended to do   every- 

thing they could to get him  nomi- 
nated.    When it i; considered that 
the administration is dead opposed 

to Itooserelt aud that   those Con- 
gressmen were in Washington ask- 
ing administration favors,   it  will 

be seen that they had their   nerve 
along with them.    It is  true that 
none of the big guns of the admin 

istration were in   town,  aud   thai 
the  small fry.  such   as   assistaut 

secretaries, were afraid to tell those 
Congressmen that ihey were tread- 
log on forbidden ground,  but   the 
telegraph lines were in good work- 

ing order and some of them   found 
il out before  Ihey  left, and they 
w ill probably In SI  mole   about    it 
before their applications for ad- 

ministration favors are acted upon. 

I. mg before IWH, ii will be a sure 

Other Southern States way for a ..-publican to get on the 
administration blacklist to declare 
himself in favor of Roosevelt's 

nomination. There is no longer 
any doubt that Ihcrc is a Koote- 
vell machinr.c and that it is work- 

ing for strength in the West and 
Sjulh, ignoring few York, where 
the Platt machine makes it iiupos 

[nun udoo IN ISM.] 

J. W. PEHRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties aud Bags. 

ConespondeiK-e and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Practical Education 

S126. 
Next 

In agrtadtOfa, uipi ci'riii^.mirliariH- 
urt-. sad ooskon uianufucturiui:; s 
c.iiitisiuiti.ii of Unary and prarti,*, 
•fatarhraod mauual traiulog. Tui- 
tion |-0 a y.-ar. Total .spenae, 
eluding riotalag sal UiarJ, 
Tliirty Instihrm UK! aSlliVsaia 
wsflon Wjrins ScruonilK-r 4lh. 

t'or eauloeae sddrfaj Gso T WTK- 
STOK, Pnal 

>   «-. ClILLtXiK 

A6RICULTURE k MECHANIC ARTS, 
Itnlclirli. TV.C- 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION- MKKCHAXXS. 

Norfolk, Va. 
II,.ir Sir:—We qUOfcO >>'" Now SoOtU 

Iau.l Plester, lure.at th.- blkmiag prhM 
for June sod Juh tttiipUMOt: 

Leas than 10 Ions .V>0 
Car Load LMs S-JI 

50 Ion l"t« '■•"" 
lOStonlots W.M 

Plcsse Ut us bare roar tssjcr as • i u M 
iwaslUe. ■osstosiioM delaj iu ahlpniont. 

ItccpectTull]'. 
j. W. PBBBYCOMPAJTV. 

NOTICE TO t REDITOKS. 

The Clerk .,f Superior C-url of l'ilt 
,-ouiay having baaed Letter,- ,f AaauDls- 
tration lo ms, toe unonnigBed on lbs Mb 
■Isyof August.1W1.on the estate of I.ynn 
i'npp. Uenaasd, notice is lierehv given to 
all persons IsateMed lo the estate to make 
immediate payment lo lbs tmders1gnodtsnd 
to nil er.slit.'rs i>f >-.ii,l estate lo prases! 
their claims property aulhentieatc'l, to the 
underalgsed, »ithiii twelve months after 
(lie dale of lull DOtlce, or this n itiee Kill IK- 
plead in bar of tbeir recovery. 

'this the (Mil day of Augtm, 1001 
ItKN.l.Tltll'l'. 

Admlsbuatorofth. ratsteof Lynn Tripp 

Three l'apes, One Year i.' :   for OjlySBS. 

Weekly Times 
KHTIMOXD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly. Sew Yojk; The 
Farm Journal. Philadelphia. 

IKE DAILY ANt SUNDAY TIMES. 
Including Farm Journal aui Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only  fit  per 
year; 38c i>er mouth by mail. 

Address T1IK TIMES, 
Kichmond, Va. 

HXVXB SKBVICK 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing- 

ton daily »t6 A. M. for Greeir 
\ille, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeeonibe leaves 
Grct-uville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
U.ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tueadays, Thunlays and Saturdays 
at 6 A*. M. carries freight ouly. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line front 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

GREENVILLE N. 0. 

! task,<U is not only the irmst enVicnl nl family frmed.*", rt-il ' 
bino l-.' irsfitKirte*. •!•    UTSIKC mn.1 t,-ni-, ind  at  one im  . . *- 
sasnple iti THE LAXAKOtA CO , IB Nai%att HifH, M V , ami m 
■Bf" Wi  still fiptess to any atUrrsw K'\ te. npi     I  H*     Ifl  Uimpi  n 
Ciia (saiiy me hsttke tf Uiak-U, mft. irm la liM rtl a i. «g lime 

Tutt's Pills 
TOR TORPID LIVER. 

A torpid Uver derantea «be whete 
syltesi, anu prod aces 

SICK HEADACHE, -—- 
Dyspepsia, CosUvenes9,Rheu< 
ituilism, Sallow Skinand Piles. 

I here Is no better resacdy lor theae 
conMwn dlseaaea than OR. TDTT'S 
IIMK I'll t s. as a trial will prove. 

Take No Substitute. 

Prof. T. M. Dick, of   Biookly 0, 
X. Y., has been elected to the chair 

of elect rial onglnoerlni of Ihe A. A 

^M. College of this Htute. 

Atlanta, tin., Nov. 19. I'M. 
We ban bandied Dr. UoaeU'a Ttetbina 

(I'e.-tl.ing PDWdera) over since its first in- 
IroductkM to the public and trade aa a pro- 
prietary medicine, and our trade in il »tis 
steadily Increased from year t. year until 
our orders now amouul t" two 01 thr.-c 
hnui'red groM- per year, wblcli is .1 very 
strong evi fence ol its nie.it and the aatis- 
rkctiun it is giving t" the mothcra ol the 
country, tor they rav that nothing so effect- 
ually counteracts lite effectanf the sutnmer'i 
hot aunoroTereonieasoqiileklr llio Iroub- 
les ii.ri.lenl lo lectblog. 
THi:I.AMAIt.V IIANKIN Kill (I CO. 

Wholesale Druggists. 

sible for Roosevelt III hope to con- 

trol the delegation. Roosevelt's 
friends arc pointing out thai Clev- 

eland was nominated in ISM, al- 
though the New York delegation 

was pledged to Hill. 
Comment is being made ou Ihe 

marked discrepancy between the 
number of Filipinos who have been 
captured or tune surrendered and 

the Dumber of rides, loan official 
document issued bv Ihe War Do 

parment this week the total num- 
ber of Filipinos captured and sur- 
rendered is given as 11,020, while 

llu total number of lilies surrcn- 

ed and captured is only 1,212. ii 
cannot be that 11,020 Filipinos 
were fighting with only 1,212 rifles, 

And if the surrendered  Filii is 
have secreted their riilcs it indi- 

cates thai Ihey expect to have UM 

for I hem again, 
Ii is now said in Washington 

thai Senator MoLaurln'i rewaid 
for trying to organise a whits man's 

republican party in South "aroli- 
no, in addition lo the control of the 
Federal pall - ine of Ihe Slate is to 

be a seal i i t Federal bench for 

himself, alUl liis lerin in the Sen- 

ale ends. 

LAND SAI.F. 

lly virtu*- of a Oceree of the Kupcrior 
court ol I'itt Co iasanedsl proeeullngeutlt 
IM ni.-n S. Best, W.u I, Beet and Burton 
tj. Beat, K«l'aite. the HBdoraignerl Cooa- 
lilissiolier Will aell for e:.-!l Is-f'ie Ihe court 
house door in Oiti-ioitle   OS.   IfoodaT  the 
2nd .lay of Sept. ltioi Ihe Mlowhig deacitb. 
ad tract of l-o.il lying ou Ihe North side of 
Uontcntnea Creeli and Bouih itdoofOroon- 
vilte Ko.nl. Ilegiuiiing at a slake side of 
said road Frank William's comer, thence 
South (ill E. N poles lo said William's 
other coruer, Uisnee South 4\r> West "s 
mles to a comer DOST Hiding Ilraneh. ihenee 
South 00, East SO poles, thence South 104 
polea to s stake comer In aakl line, thence 
Soul SB West, 112 poles to Main Bead, 
then with Main Bosd to the Iw-.'ir.hing 
Ontai-iiiiL' K'IIIK res. more or lts->. 

TUla August 2, 1W1- 
P.O. JAMBS. 

Ci imnissj in. r 

SALE OF TOWN LOT 

Bv virtue of a decree of the Boperlor 
Couit of Pill Counlv made in a e.rlain 
Sprvial PrOOeadhlg therein psortillg, enti- 
tled "Jesse Cannon, Public Administrator, 
administering lbs estate ol W. II. llafilcn. 
decrased, vs. Bonnie II. Bmlcn and otlars 
1 will on Monday. Septembei 2nd, wi. 
before tbl Court II mse.loor in <lr. enfllle, 
sell SI p"l lie Kile lo the highest Udd. r. for 
cash,a cerpJn lot or panel of land in the 
town of Avion. I'iit County, knows sa lot 
No. & iii Mock II. iu tue pisa of said (own. 
Including the saw sod grist mill Iheraoa 
situate.   Tbla the 1st day of Angus'. ISM. 

JESSE CANWOS, 
l'ulilie   Ailmiiiistralor, ndministcring the 

estate of W. II. Bsanea, decsssad. 

Cotton Bagging  and   Ties   always 
—on han i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
haud.    Country produce bougt aud 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

KOBtll ClBOl isa. I'itt eounty, is UM Su- 
perior Court. 

Elisabeth Ihsik.r 1 

Nolle. 

NOTICE. 

By virtue of two Executions directed  t 
the ur.dersigiiCil from the Superior .".-nil e 
Pitt County entitled A. F Young * Co., 
against J.\V. Ccx and .1. ,V E. Hahniiiy 
against J. W. cox. I will on Monday Ihe 
2nd day of Sept. 1801 at 13 o'clock M.nt 
the court house door of l'ilt County n Ii lo 
Ihe highest 1 idder for twli loastialy , ..i ..- 
lion sH the right title . ml int. real which J. 
W. Cox baa iu the following described 
lies] Estate: One piece ol land at IlaU- 
dncka X> Eioans, l-egiuning ul Ihe juni Ii, n 
of the New Berne and Tsn road aud run- 
ning down the New Berite Road lo Jamea 
Corline, thence witb JasCoX-, line around 
to ihe Tail Hoed, then with the Tail Rosil 
to the beginning. Containing 221 ncrca, 
morsorwas, Onaolhor nlecuof land at 
tUddorka X l: ■!: cootsining U acrea 
fully il-s' riU'l • i Deed Ir. in Lcwla cos 
and wife lo .hi, s!. ros iccordad In Book 
M page 4*4 ol il'- It. giaUr office of l'ilt 
County Abu i no other piece of land eon- 
lainlng 20 acres fully duuibedio a .Iced 
from I., wis*o\|ainl wile lo John W,COS in 
Hook l!-4 page III ibe lt.gisler oflircof I'itt 
county. This 2nd. day of Aug. low. 

0. tV. llAllltlNDTIlN, 
Sherifl of l'ilt Count*, 
lly b.W.Tu-ker, 1). S 

— KHTABI.IHJIKI) 1H75.— 

. M. SchultE* 

rip.. 
boro, I.-1 

between 

puckel 

Ii. Iluinl.i r, of Jones- 

envnlopu   c.iiilaioing 
i ,.id »»"l   Irom    his 

Rudolph Hyn.31.. 
Photographer, 

ORERNVIXLB, N. 0, 
The le.nli-i In go. I work ..ml low priori 

NI.I I'll ir i-| li lor $l per doien. 
Cnblnele at *a,ge per dozen. All 
other lines Tery cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made Irom any small picture ehcan. iHice 
I'll.... ou hand all Ihe lime. Cume and 
examine my work. No trouble lo show 
couples nnil answer .pirslloni. The very 
Is'sl work guaranteed lo all. Office hours 
B to 12 a. in., I, to .'. p. m. lours to please, 

BUDOtPa UTMAN,  J 

Wholesale and retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer. Cash Mid for 
lii.ics, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Fgg, etc. Bed- 
stetds, Mnllrehses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor - 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard sod QaiisAs Bnufi^Bed 
Meat Tobacco, Key Wesl Cherools, 
American Ucuiity Clsurettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Tine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cot I on Seed Meal ami Hull", Gar 
ileu Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Kill", 
Candies,   Dried   Apples,   Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, t'akts iin.l Crackers, Maea 
roni, Cheese. Deal Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing M a c Ii i n cs , and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality tind 
Quantity. Cheap for tali. Coin 

11 see me. 

J. II. Yellowlev. a.ll.iinislratol 
I E C. Yellowlev, I. II Cherry, 

William Wbltehesd, 
J. II. Yellow-ley Ex.s'Ulor ..f 
II. A. Yellowleyanl 
J. 1). Vellowlev individually. 

The deleul.int,.1 B Yellow-ley Individ, 
ually and as administrator ol'ECYellowley 
and at Executor of II A Yellow-ley. will 
take notice that in action entitled as ahove 
has been conuocnccdin ;thc Superior court. 
of Pitt county, to have that tract of laud 
known ns Alpine, of which E C Vcllo.vicy 
died aeixed and posafunli sold by oiuiuis- 
slon of the court to pay a debt due plaintiff 
I .mi.itl K. Y.-llo aby and also lo r.-train 
.' 111 cherry from making sale ol laid land 
i i.ileri. cirte.^e fioin J II Vellowtey -ml 
f. r other relief deiiiar.ded iu Ihe complslnt 
anil th. said defendant will turtba take 
notice that be la required to appear at the 
next term Of Superior court of said county 
In In held on the 1-t Monday In September, 
I'.MJI. nt t-.-.irt house ol said county in 
(irienville, Nc.and answerer dei.iur lo 
the complaint in said action or the plaintiff 
will apply tn the court for the relief de- 
niande.1 in Mid con.plaint. 

This 17ih day of July, um 
I). C. MOOltE, 

• lira Superiorco it 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
THE  dEAll  Ol   THE STATE'S 

EDFCATIOXAL SYSTEM. 

ACADEMIC DLTAKEMEXT, 

LAW, MEDICINE, I'HAKMACY 

Eighty live  scholarship*.    Free 
tuition lo teachers and ministers' 
sons.    Loans for the needy. 
5*7 Students 43 Instruct.), s. 

Xcw Dormitories, Water Works, 
Central Healing system. #120,000 
spent in improvements in IHO0 
aud 1001. Fall term begins Sep- 
tember «, 1001.    Address, 

E. 1*. VENABLE, Pros., 
Chapel Hill, X. C. 

W. R. WHICHARD A BRO, 
—DCALEKKIS— 

Qeneral 
J^Qrohandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock complete in every  de 

par*ment and prices as low as   the 
lowest.      Highest   market 
paid for country produce 

prices 

u 
-DEALEB 

II 

IN- 

si 
P I'llLflO i - ««r>-- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Alsoanicc Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBEY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Gram and Provis- 
ions. 1'rivate Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New OrleanB. 

Phone ft'. 

William J.Bryan bat bought 
1 In- Xatijiial Walehinan. a labor 

paper, at Alexandria, Va. 

notice ro .tie 
liisurafile Public. 

ATTKYnON A(JENTH! 
Mr. elub 11 0 Dnwnr, Ocurrul ARCH I l*»r 

Norlh (iiroliiii HIDI Virginia,. 1 that Wtll- 
Known H'DI r'upiii.u Company, 

Till: MTTTI'AL BENEFIT 
Life iiisHiaiHX'*'.!., <>f KewnikiVeJ. 
PedrM l» iiniDMiiict (•> ilx l-irgr nunilvr or 
I "'I icy It'iMt 'in, nml lo iii- hiMirul'lv public 
£01)1 lully, of NMIMI ( arolin ijitit thiacom- 
pnny utii now Rmuno n i>n.— in tbi* 
Miaic tad IVDM ihta dato will in*uo iu 
eltleiuli'l aid .IfsiniMc [n»li.iis, to All <!<■- 
t>irin>* the very l"^l loaoiaDM in the best 
lirn iiisiu MI- .-. ompanj in thf world, 

Iflkalooal «i*tiit in ymir lows HI not 
yayj eonpli IK) .in.un.'rnicntr1, KthlrfMB 

JOHN c. DBBWBT, 
Stale Aircnl, aoaWga, M  C 

AlMti l73,9Sa,fS9 SI. 
Pftld policy hol<lers$lH2,r>0.t,IHl>.oa 
Live, rcliuble cncrgct'c aRQll WssnUd 

onco lo word for '.ho 

Old piurual Bei)efIf. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NF.DHAKKA. 

TERMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Vear *1, Six  Months 60c, 
Three MonthsHBc, Sing. Copy Be. 

Xo traveling canvassers nro cm- 
ployed. Babeeriptlons taken at 
TllH RRI i.i;.Tiui.ifliee. TheSeini- 
Weekly llBFLRCTrOH and ' "Ihe 
Commoner" will be sent together 
oiio year for 91.76' or TUB DAILY 

UI I i K.-ioit and "The Commoner" 
one year for (11.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

s...v*v.v»v-v»-.- v* ■-.». s^-^~~s^ 

PATENT 
sn'oa^/siiitkb, or photo. 

for r>sM caasmUklloM ao-rl ail*!ti«. 

B0H0UPaT[HT8r.Ts,r.^„; 
O. A.SHOW & CO. 

ralnl Lawvua. WASH ■ NOTON, D.C. 
S*V»»%»%»»%»*^*%»<»s^a»i»%aj%ai%»a,as>%| 

~_- 


